
416 Act No. 120 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 120

AN ACT

SB 1330

Amending the act of July 2, 1935 (P.L.589),entitled, as amended,“Au act to
safeguardhumanhealthandlife by providingfor theissuanceof permits-to,and
regulationof personsandentitiesselling milk and milk products;conferring
powers,and imposing dutieson the Secretaryof Agriculture; and otherwise
providingfor theadministrationof theact;andimposingpenalties,”authorizing
reciprocalsanitation,inspectionandlabeling agreementswith otherstates.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Thelastparagraphof section2, actofJuly2, 1935(P.L.589),
entitled, as amended,“An act to safeguardhumanhealth and life by
providing for the issuanceof permits to, and regulationof personsand
entitiesselling milk andmilk products;conferringpowers,and imposing
dutieson the Secretaryof Agriculture; and otherwiseproviding for the
administrationof the act; and imposing penalties,” addedOctober 13,
1959 (P.L.1301),is amendedandsaid sectionis also amendedby adding
a paragraphto read:

Section 2. * * *

When the Secretary of Agriculture inspects a plant beyond the
boundaryof the Commonwealth,the secretarymay require suchplant
[shall] to reimburse the departmentfor all necessaryand reasonable
expensesincurred in making the inspection,which shall be retainedby
the departmentfor its use in making such inspections.

The secretaryis authorized to effectuateand enter into reciprocal
agreementswith other states,commonwealthsor jurisdictions as will
insure inhabitants of this Commonwealthmilk and milk products
complying with the requirementsherein enactedor promulgated in
rules and regulations hereunderthrough reciprocal inspection and
labeling agreementsand in aid of such agreementsmay approveor
acceptinspectionand labelingrequirementsofother commonwealths,
statesandjurisdictions with respectto milk and milk products.

Section2. Section5 of the act, amendedAugust24, 1951 (P.L.1338),
is amendedto read:

Section5. Thesecretarymayconstituteashisagent, for the purpose
of [issuing permits for the sale ofi inspecting milk or milk products,a
department of health, board of health or health officer of any
municipality, or the county departmentof health of any county or
counties which have established or joined in establishing such a
department, and [shall] may accept [permits issued] inspectionsby
municipalities or county departmentsof health, under the terms of
municipalordinancesor countydepartmentof healthregulationsequally
as stringent as the requirements of this act and enforcedby such
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municipalitiesor counties,as theonly [permit] inspectionrequiredfor the
saleof milk or milk productsin such municipalitiesor counties.

Section 3. Section 18 of the act, reenactedOctober 13, 1959
(P.L.1301),is amendedto read:

Section 18. [The] In aid of reaching reciprocal agreementswith
otherjurisdictions ashereinabovecontemplated,theprovisionsof this
act, andtheregulationsmadethereunder,[shall notbetakennor deemedto
repealexisting municipalordinances,nor to preventmunicipalitiesor counties
which haveestablishedor joined in establishingcounty departmentsof health
from enactingand enforcing new ordinancesor regulationsfor the further
protectionof the public health:Provided,That this act] shall be consideredas
establishing uniform requirements and regulations throughout the
Commonwealth,and [that] nothing herein containedshall be deemed to
preventmunicipalitiesorcountieswhich haveestablishedor joinedin establishing
county departmentsof healthfrom [ordainingand]enforcingsuch[additional]
requirements[in excessof therequirementsandregulationshereunder,as may
bedeemednecessary,fromtimeto timefor thepreservationof public health,and
to require applicationsfrom, andto issuepermits to, such personsas may be
defined by local ordinances or regulations]: Provided, That no
municipality or county health unit shall ordain or enforce
requirementsrelated to sanitation, inspections,standards, labeling
statementsofany kind or descriptionsother than thoseenactedherein
or promulgatedin rulesand regulationshereunder.

Section4. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The15th day of June,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 120.

a..
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


